he had recently been paying renewed attention to diseases of the bladder, especially chronic cystitis. With a view to the thorough examination of the organ, he continued to find the sound, used as he had formerly described, very advantageous? showing the size, hardness, and tenderness of the diseased viscus. Recently he had repeatedly rapidly dilated the urethra to a large degree in different cases, and had found this operation give relief to the cystitic symptoms. Through the urethra so dilated, or as dilated by Simon's vulcanite tubes, the interior of the urethra and bladder could be very indistinctly seen. With a view to its thorough visual inspection, he now used common glass specula with internal mirror surface, such as he now exhibited. They were of considerable size, as of ? inch in diameter or larger, and showed the inside of the organ as well, as similar but larger specula showed the vagina and cervix uteri. For facility of introduction into the dilated urethra, such specula should be bevelled to a blunt point, as is generally done with vaginal specula. The whole operation of dilating and examining the bladder, exclusive of the use of chloroformization, does not take more than five "minutes.
